
An eloquent essay on "Edmund 
Burke and His Abiding Influence," by 
J. O’Connor Power, constitutes one of 
the most interesting numbers in tha 

>!» North American Review’s table of con- 
tents for December. This year, which 

sjV marks the centenary of the death of 
Edmund Burke, seems a fitting occa- 

I slon to draw renewed attention to one 

H who may be styled "the greatest of Im- 
perial statesmen," and whose influence 
has been n constan* and increasing 
force in British politics. 

It Make* Cold Feat Warm 
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet, Corns 

Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot- 
(LkPUie, a powder to be shaken into the 

At all Druggists and Shoe 
wVnores, 2,r,c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 

( dress. Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y., 
v -______ 

"Everything comes to him who 
waits,” quoted the Kentucky man who 
married the granddaughter of the slrl 
who hud refused him. 

Ilrnuty In lUoml Dftpp. 
Clean blood mean* a dean *kin. No 

beauty without it, I 'n*caret*,< andy < 'athar* 
tic clean* vo ir blood and keeps it clenn.by 
Mirring up the lazy liver ami driving all im- 

iniritie* from the body. Begin to-day to 
>«ni*li pimple*, boil*. blotcho*.block head*, 

mid that hickly biliouscomplexion by taking 
Cancaret*, beauty for toil coot*. All drug 
gist*. satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 35c, 60c. 

In the Htato of Neuvo Leon, Mexico, 
the government officials have ordered 

^ That all the ptipilH in the official school* 
Khali be taught to write with both 
the left and right hand. 

SpogB—Whh It not disgraceful, the 
way in which Hmlggs tutored in church 
today? 
s-— "■ ■" '■■■■ 1 ■"1 ■ 

"The boss doesn't seem cuite him- 
self today.” “Yes, he's all right; 1 Just 
now asked him for a raise In salary 
and didn't get It.”—Chicago Record. 

The Lest Men On Rnrtb 
To recklcsiriy experiment upon himself with 
hopo of relief is the dyspeptic. Yet the nos- 

trums for this malady are as I he sends of the 
sea. and. presumably, ahoul as cfllcarlou*. 
Indigestion, that obstinate malady, even Ifof 
long perpetuity. Is eventually overcome with 
Hostetler's Htomuch Hitters, an unpetlrlng 
tonic and alterative, which cures constipa- 
tion, fever and ague, htllous remittent, 
rheumatism, kidney cumnlalat ami feeble- 
ness. 

_ 

The Boy: "I’ve got you on a string 
at last." The Kite- “Yes. that's what 
makes me soar."—Chicago News. 

Try Oreln-O. 
Ask your grocer to-day to show you 

a package of GHAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of cofTee. 

The children may drink It without 
injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it like It. GKAIN-O has that rich 
real brown of Mocha or Java, hut It Is 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress. 14 the price of coffee. 

15 cents and 25 cents pre package. 
Sold by all grocers. Tastes like coffee. 
Ijooks like coffee. 

With the exception of birds, men's 
legs are longer In proportion to their 
body than those of any other unlmal. 

Don't Tobacco Kpil and Smoke Tonr l.lfc iway. 
To quit tobacco easily and forevec. bo mag- 

netic, full of llfo, norroaud vigor, tako No-To- 
Hoc, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 

■trong. All druggists, DOo or II. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Itemed; Co Chicago or New York. 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Toper. 
.. t 

“MY WIFE’S LIFE.” 
• 

________ 

How I was the means 

of saving it. 
i- 

When the lung* are nttarked and the ! 
symptom* of consumption appear, then 
begins the struggle between affection and 
that destroying disease which stay* its 
thousand* annually. It i* a happy issue 1 

to the struggle when disease is conquered 
and health restored Such an issue does 
hot always end the struggle, but it did iu 
the oasc of Mr. K- Morris, Memphis, Tenn., 
who saw hi* wife wasting and weakening 
and physicians helpless, and then sug 

rested the simple remedy that wiougnt : 
he cure. He tells the story thus: 

"fteven years ago. tny wife had a severe 
attack of lung trouble which the phy- 
sicians pronounced consumption. The 
cough was extremely distressing, espe- j cially at night, and was frequently 1 

attended with the spitting of blood. The 
doctor* being unable to help her. 1 in- 
duced her to try Ur. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
and was surprised at the great relief it 
gave. Before using one whole bottle she 
was cured, so that now she is strong and 
quite healthy. That this medicine saved 
my wife’* life I have not the least doubt. 
I always keep Ur. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In the house. Whenever any of my family 
have a cold or cough we use It, and are 

AitPAi AimiATiiiA ArrrnA ! 

promptly cured.”—K. Moult, Memphis, 
Tcun. 

The question: "I* consumption cura- 
ble?” ia still debated, and still debatable. 
It is easy to say that this was not a case of 
consumption. Yet the physicians said it 
was. They should know. As a matter 
of fact, Ur. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has 
wrought so many similar cures that it 
seems to argue the curableness of con- 

sumption, in its earlier stages, by the use 
of tnls remedy. There is no belter medi- 
cine for pulmonary troubles thau Dr. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It gives relief in 
cases of Asthma, and Bronchitis, where re- 
lief has been heretofore unattainable. It 
promptly cures Coughs and Colds, I,a 
Grippe, and all affections of the throat 
and lungs. Heretofore, Dr. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral has been put up in full size 
bottles only, at $1.00 per bottle. To meet 
a world-wine demand lor a smaller pack- 
age, the remedy is now put up in half size 
bottles, at half price—50 cents. Write for 
Dr. Ayer's Curebook (free) and lenrn more 
of the cures effected by Dr. Ayer's Cherry 
Pect#ral. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
Mass. 

DIheuIho our horwhico hh wo will. 

artuiAL bnnidimAd urrcno 

1 I 

Thl* Knife U Jl|| inches long when closed. 
Our regular 76c Knife; sample sent for 4So. 
<>ur I>lam<»nd K«lgo Hollow •'round Kacor, 76c. 
The strove Jock Knife and Kacor for 61.16. 
floods vent postpaid, Catalogua free. 

CHAMPLAIN CUTLERY CO., Burllngtol. VI. 

HE ALASKA OUTFITTER 
WHAT TO TAKE AND WHAT ITCOHTN 

HOW TO KICACri TIIE OOf.D EIKI.DS 

.u.Li.Hi, n JONES' CASH STORS 
1C8 & 110 Front Street. PORTLAND, ORE 

HE PITS THE FREIGHT Kag 
Spare-Time Study 
Thorough coarse In bookkeeping, shorthand, science, journalism, 

drawing, and ali ftranrhes of 
engineering (civil, mechanical, 

• electrical, etc.), at y<>ur own 

home. A ( Ol.ld t.L 
4 ATION HY MAIL. Kipeit 
iiis'.rnct'Ars Fees moderate. rifth 

"'year. Illustrated catalogue free. State 
_ wui<.it inMr«>Uil Nmltonsl nrrp*|Hiu4f ue* Inulltot. 

•J| vti.iiiJ ftslleasl Hsitk itshdiug, >ttofaU(lou,L>. 1. 
___ 

HDADCV NEW DISCOVERY; fi*ss 
¥ quirk relief and cures worst 

rases. Send for book of testimonials and lO clays* 
treatment Free. l>r. 1L ri.UUKEVSBOM*. Atlanta. Us. 

'tin woman, woman rules us still.— 
Moore. 

Co«’* ( outfh Rilmn 
I« th«* oM<nt nn<f best It will br«*k up a coM quicker 
than anj'tlilntr *l*o. It U always reliable. Try 1L 

Don’t Imagine that the hotel runner 
runs the hotel. 

Wo will forfeit 11,000 If any of our pul>- 
Ilshed testimonials are proven to lie not 
genuine. Tns PisoCo., Warren, Pa. 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mentioa This Taper. 

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative lirorno Qulnlno Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money It It falls to euro. Hie 

Don’t argue with a wasp; It always 
carries Its point. 

No-To-nao for Fifty Conti. 
Guaranteed tobaeeo habit eure. makes weak 

uieu strung, bluod pure. ftOc. II. All druggists. 

Don’t Invest In an alligator hide 
poeketbook. It’s a skin. 

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, HO for Rets. 

Don’t condemn a bridge until It has 
been tried by Its piers. 

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 23 CENT8. 

RHEUMATISM 42 YEARS! 
SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TRYINC 

LTO 
CET WELL, BUT ALL IN VAIN, USED ; 

“5 DROPS” FOR TWO MONTHS AND IS 
NOW COMPLETELY CURED. 

THOUSANDS OF CRATEFUL LETTERS j 
RECEIVED OF WHICH THE FOLLOWINC 
ARE SAMPLE8: 

(Trad. Uark.] Orinnfll. Iowa. Nov IT, IteT. 

To til.' SWANSON HHKVMATICrrRK CO., ffclpafo 111 OKNTI.awK* I will Mata that 
1 hu»l the Hh« utuuiihin over 4” yeere. ^pent over IwMMib in try lug Jk> get well hut ull in vain, un- 

til my brother-1 n<-lit w gave me one bottle of MHU'I'h on trial lu*t June I UMMl it f»»r two 
months aiwl I uni now u well town I certainly believe it la all you claim for It. ami fully worm 

the money to auyoto I hone the pubUe will hone til by my alutement t»f mv <'WJ «***• un*i any* 
one wishing to write me will receive an wtmwtr 

_ 
\\ rri am*> it. 

CRUTCHES DESTROYED AFTER ON^JOT^^ |f |K|f_ 
SWANSON KIIM* MATIi' rt'KK CO.. IAT Itaarbor* At, fhleiuf» 111 Sih» M wlf.-h.ra 

br-*-n -»«. rlt.rf tw.i u.i, with l.'li.uiuan m She routd ttoi act alrt.ul ai all Sbrt ba» >■ •**■»• ab-'Ul 
• >«. I*.Ilia ot A |tl«>l‘S and .-all u..w about wlltatuil .-ruu-bt-a I iitr*t-r bant I- urtu umttiiua 
that di.l her »> much aural mirl I baba to br- able t« vouttnu# lb* trwtuitktmt until aba la -iitlrr-l* 
wr|j J.ak* Wtl.l.taW* I 

A. a nuMltva aura ter Hbaun.atl.nt. t*r-b»>•»«. 'aeral*lw. I>r«l*a(..ta. Ha. bar-ha. Aalhura. j 
VI wt |*-%rr. (AiMrrU, «*••«**«•. NmouMUFM. NMtvaai iM JtiMMlfW IIf*'UvIim IlNIl'* 
Waabcaw. I.~,ib-v t.r t arwutrrs I rxuu, Hualllng l.w t.rl|.»r», Malaria. I raaiUrru >uu.b- 
«~. .t.. rt».. »«p| VE DROPS” bn Mtir l!ii9 Huilltd. 
IlC flDABt*1 l«aru bill owe* a <14? " • i w f •»*»* #»*•' «•<“>» a«J »«. e»M» al» wlowi !•» rnafc* 

0 Un'JrJ 
MW liw a*- !<.*», s-w wtek.-a hviaM Ly imeii • *•>.. a »wmiHe wilt #»*»* t«*f M« w*»n Wii •« ! j 
*«l*«|M>wt Mat- t1 !*<• •• **r«fc I4I4V Ul< M HW tfeWP- *1 t'lf .Itl (U|«l M9h* •* V %*<• *.44 Ir| 4l «tg 
glata .->» k» Ate nr «*- »• tffNi * Ilk H*4* lerr»»*«»f. II lit Uw l«» • !•** 

at% t>H4i\ mmm milt it Mg 4tui-mu iiewOkurw at., i lilt'loo, ii.u 

SONG WAS INAPPROPRIATE. 

Choir Banff llfmn at Variant-* With 

t*a«tnr*A B*rmou. 

From the Brooklyn Kagle: In one 01 

our largest churches last evening the 
pastor, one of the ablest and most elo- 
quent preachers in the United States, 
delivered a sermon based on the fol- 
lowing text: "How precious are thy 
thoughts unto me, O God! How great 
Is the sum of them! If 1 should count 
them, they are more In number than 
the sand; when I awake, I am still 
with thee."—Psalm cxxxix, 17-18. The 
sermon seemed to make a deep Impres- 
sion upon the attentive congregation, 
and the closing words of the speaker 
were peculiarly solemn, having refer- 
ence to the uninterrupted presence of 
God, even through sleep and at wak- 
ing In the morning. The musical dl- 
rpftnr who t'otrit/lu hlmuolf a a u lorffp 

quantity on the philosophy anil drama- 
tic effect of music, Instead of Improvis- 
ing a selection suited to the spirit of 
the sermon, simply and with unlntclll- 
gence, accorded to his programme and 
the quartet sang In excellent style, 
"How long, O Lord, wilt thou forget 
mo?” This Inqulsitlvo sentence, va- 

ried with the more solicitous Inquiry. 
“How long wilt thou hide thyself from 
me?” was the musical wall that fol- 
lowed the profound pastoral assurance 
of (Sod’s omnipotence, goodness, omni- 
presence, omniscience and perfect holi- 
ness. attributes that are ever active 
and at no time nor under nny circum- 
stances beyond the vision of man. And 
yet If that pastor would hint at such a 

ludicrous picture he might he accused 
of meddling. 

PLOVERS RESTING AT SEA. 

Ftclllr Count Ciiptaln Nnrml 

Mwlmmlnjr I nr from Unit, 
From the San Francisco Call: Up 

to within u few days of the arrival 
here from Honolulu of the Oceanic 
Steamship Company's steamer Austra- 

lia, Captain lloudlette was the owner 

of a plover that came aboard while 
on Its way from Alaska to Hawaii. 
These birds are not web footed, and 
the captain seems to have solved the 
problem as to whether they ever rest 
on the water during their long (light. 
Captain Houdlette says they do. "It 
v «a during the run from San Francis- 
co to Honolulu that I saw several plov- 
ers In the water resting,” says he. 
“When the steadier eame too near they 
would rise out of the water with a few 

flaps of their wings, but, being very 
tired, they would soon settle back Into 
the water again. In its efforts to get 
away one of them came on hoard and 
It lived until a few days ago. 1 always 
thought the birds made a continuous 
flight of over 2,000 miles, but I am now 

satisfied that the birds rest on th< 
waves when tired.” 

In tlie Hut-/. Cuntil. 
A most Ingenious system Is em- 

ployed by which the director of the 
Suez canal can tell at a glance the ex- 

act position of. all vessels passing 
through It. A model Is plaeed In the 
office at Port Said and the whole canal 
is worked from headquarters by means 

of the telegraph, the position of each 
ship being marked by a figure on the 
model. It Is thus made easy to ar- 

range for vessels passing each other. 

Seven Million Hollars In Flsli Waste. 

In the United States the fisheries aro 

worth about forty-five million dollars 
a year. The fish refuse Is so economi- 
cally and Ingeniously utilized in the 
preparation of oils, glues, fertilizers, 
etc., that these conquests of waste real- 
ize about one-seventh, or fourteen per 
cent., of the total Income from the fish- 
erles. 

All Royalty Related. 

Nearly all the royal personages of 
Europe are cousins, and not very far 
removed, aa It has been laid down by 
a- German genealoglat that every 
crowned head of Europe, excepting 
Turkey, la descended from one or other 
of two sisters, who lived about 150 
years ago. 

An Indlcntlou. 
"Has Dr. Pillington much of a prac- 

tice?” "I guess not. The books In his 
reception room are almost as c (an as 

they were when they came from the 

shops." 

1'iditr l oi ( lit»nii«*« lit t'dlor. 

The summer coat of the polar fox is 
dark, almost black. In winter It Is so 

white that the animal can hurdly be 
seen as It runs over the snow. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

A procession of Icebergs sent agalust 
the surface of the sun would melt at 
the rate of three hundred million 
cable miles of solid Ice a second, and 
Its hral Is estimated to produce a force 
of about ten thousand burse power to 
every square foot of Its surface. 

Of the hlhlivu burn alive one-fourth 
die before eleven months, oue-third 
before the twenty-third mouth, halt 
before their eighth year, two-itilrda 
of mankind die before the thlry-ulnth 
year, three-fourths hoove their Hfty> 
IIret year, anti of about twelve thou- 
sand only -a* survives a whole cen- 

tury. 
Mr Trank vv Vety uf the ijuld Ob- 

servatory. Providence. It |., has wade 
tests rlif tons observations tut the 
Might itI migrating Welt even at night 
mating the stirfme of the UltsuM lie j 
wgtghed them with a ttbsm^ uf four 
Iwhee aperture, magnifying forty I 
times The Oliver vat tone were made 
in the taller part of September Tim j 
great majority of the hirda moved j 
from worth to south, and traveled Ut j 
little acmpaatva 1 hair average age ml. 
aa swieuleied by Mr Very, waa a sir- 
•even at lisa aa hour, although soma 

appeared to imtal at th* rale of maw 
than gw handled wile* ah hour, 

DIPHTHERIA IN WISCONSIN. 

Fifty-Tl» Deaths in tine Small 

Town In I**sa Than Four Weeks. 
A preventive and cure for diphtheria, 

croup, tonsllitis, quinsy and all 
throat troubles recently placed up- 
on the market has achieved such 
marvelous success as to greatly 
stir up the medical fraternity. Its 
power over diphtheria seems almost 
miraculous, as it stops Its spread as 

If by magic. 
Orantaburg, Wisconsin, population 

less than four hundred, was visited by 
a terrible epidemic of diphtheria, (lur- 
ing which fifty-three of Its Inhabitants 
died In leas than four weeks. After 
much urging by the friends of Muco- 
Solvent, the authorities decided to use 

It, and thereupon telegraphed for a 

large supply, which arrived the next 
day at 4 o'clock, and by 0 o'clock every 
man, woman and child In Urantshurg 
were taking Muco-Solvent, with the re- 

sult that not another death oc- 

curred, whereas, up to the very 
hour Its use was commenced, not 
a day, for two weeks, had passed 
without from one to five deaths. Many 
other epidemics have been quickly 
stamped out by Muco-Solvrnt, not- 
ably at Madison, Polar, Wlnneconuo 
and Neenah, Wisconsin. 

We earnestly advise every mother to 

procure Muco-Solvent and keep It lu 
the house ready for prompt use for 

every 111, however slight, especially If 
accompanied with sore throat, cough 
or cold, and thus, In many Instances, 
prevent diphtheria or some other se- 

rious ailment the presence of which Is 

not even suspected. Pleasant to 
take. It can be procured by 
sending the price $1.00 per bot- 
tle) to the Muco-Solvent Company, 
3&fi Dearborn street, Chicago, upon 

receipt of which they will seud It, 
charges prepaid. 

They will upon application, send free 

a book of forty pages entitled "Chats 
with Mother*,” which every mother 
should read. They desire agents 
and the right person (woman preferred) 
can secure cxc’uslvc agency In their 
town.—Chicago Opinion. 

The Academy says that when Jtud- 
yurd Kipling was a lad he went on sea 

voyage with his fathi r, l^tekwood Kip 
ling, the artist. Boon after the vessel 
got under l»ckwood Kipling went be- 
low, leaving the boy on.deck. Pres- 
ently there wa s u great eommotlon 
overhead, and one of the ship's of- 
ficers rushed down and banged at Mr. 
Kipling’s door. 'Mr. Kipling,” he 
cried, “your hoy has crawled out on 

the yardarm a Ad If he lets go he’ll 
drown.” "Ves,” said Mr. Kipling, glad 
to know that nothing serious was the 
matter, “but he won’t let go.” 

How's Tills) 
We offer One Hundred Hollars reward 

for any case of Cularrh that cannot bo 
cured by Hull’s Catarrh Cure. 

K. J. CHUNKY A= CO., Toledo, O. 
We. the undersigned, have known K. 

J Cherniy (or the Iasi If, years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out miy obligations made liy their llrm. 

West Ac Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.; Wuldlng, Klntiun Ac. Mu/vm, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall’s Cularrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of Hie system. Testimo- 
nials sent free, i’rlce 7be per bottle. Bold 
by sll druggists 

Hail's Kamilv Pills are the b«u* 

Btuggs— I should think It was. Why, 
he woke us all up.—Tlt-BIts. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 
rPnleo f'nscnM.tc ftindu f*Athfirl(p lAf flT 

If <:. C. ( full to cure, uruggUls refund money. 

The estate of the late Neal Dow will 
hinoiint to $450,"'00. 

\ What do the | 
|! Children \ 
|! Drink? J 

Don't, give them tea or eoffeo. • 

11 Have you tried thu new food drink I 
I* called OKAIN-O? It is delicious \ 
| > and nourishing and takes tho place | 
I i of coffee. 

4 Tho moro Grain-O yon give the 
I children the more heidlli you distri- J 

Jbute through their systems. 
UruhiO is uutdo of pure grains, and I 

when properly prepared tastes bko (’ 
I I the choice grades of coffee hut costs 11 
( > about | as much. All grocers soil ( 
^ it. 15e. and 25c. 

j Try Grain-01 ! 
f Insist thst yonrgrocer gives you OKAI’.'-O 1 
0 Accept nu IwiluiiuO. 4 

OR. 
McCKEW 

IS I IIU ilSUT 

SPECIALIST 
WHO I SS AT. AM. 

PRIVATE DISEASES 
Wsskssss a |)IS 
MEN ONLY 

K V ■»'• I 
H, V sr« 11 iiuiaKs. 

SU>; ■ 

I4lli A Fanisn its., 
OMAHA. NIB. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I Vs* »'*1B U u -*tur«| 

tlbn-inf#**, 4««-f-*AiL tiB. 
M w« w44«t«$ ts4 

«»•* !**««•* 

B»M w. IIs, 

,;y 
s.l AS nsHMt, 

SOUTHERN 

MS* MSS ISM Ssill 

SOYSTERS 

A number of Chicago clergymen are ! 
strongly urging Miss Jane Adams of 

! Hull House. In that city, to become a 
i regularly ordained minister In speak- >' 
| of the matter Miss Addams says: "I do 
| not see the advantage to my work If 

I were ordained, i help pulpits on 

j Sunday, and this does not Interfere 
j with my work here. 1 have spoken at j 
j Jenkln Lloyd Jones' church, I have 

j helped Dr. Thomas and others. I can 
do this any Sunday and am glad to | 
he able to help. Hut I am not certain j 
about the advantage to he gained If 1 
were ordained a preacher.” 

llo You Ilitiif'd To-Night? 
Shake Into your Shoe* Allen’s Foot- I 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It make* 

j tight or. Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Kunlun*, Chilblains and Sweat- 
ing Feet. Al all Druggists ami Shoe 

j Stores, 25c. Sample sent FRBE. Ail- 

j dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Henry Clay Snowball—Won mail 
I turkey shakln' dice. Wha’d vo’ git 
j yo'n? O. Washington Johnson Won! 

mine shakln' roosts.—New York 
i World. 

I)nOF*r treated free by Dr IT II (Irnen's 
Sons, of Atlanta, On. The greiitest dropsy 
specialists la the world lieod their adver- 
tisement in another column of thin paper 

She You looked like « fool when 
you proposed to me. He (gloomily) 
Well, why didn't you tell ine before It 
was too late? -Hoston Journal. 

The new model Remington JYP*" 
writer enjoys a larger sale than any 
other typewriter ever bad, because It 
la the best. Send for catalogue. 1710 
Furnum street, Oninlin, Neb. 

All things come to him who waits; 
hut the best way to wait is to work. 
—Puck. 

Mrs. WlnslowY. Hiudtilng Syrup 
For' lilMn II twOilflK ""tfrni' lh« I/Ullt- !*..lH. I-II Inflam- 
um tt o n,a 11 *jr» jtaJll.t-lirra wiud toll*-. ifft ctinu u b«MI«. 

The only two animals whose brains 
arc heavier than that of man are the 
whale und the elephant. 

France* E. Willard says that among 
other things women of the present 
need are larger shoes. 

Star Tobacco i« the lending brand of 
the world, berause it is the best. 

It Is sitld that there are 120,000,000 
llish in every square mile of sea. 

ICctarAte Yoyr llotvrl* With <’»«rar«tA. 

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation for*v*r. 
10c. JAc. If C. C. C. fall. drnf'ffl*tH refund money. 

Fishes Inhabltatlng muddy pieces or 

great depths hare very small oytn. 

Rheumatism 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cb/os Complete 

Relief, Also Curos Catarrh. 
"I was troubled with rheumatism and 

had running sores on my fser, Oncol my 
friends Advised me to try Hood's barsapa- 
ri 1 In. which I did. Alter taking six bot- 
tles I w as cured. Hood's Harr.'pitri!la has 
also cured tno of catarrh.” M.ss M am IK 

Etrirr. 44M Moffltt Ave., Ht. /ruls, Mo. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the best — the One True Blond Purifier. 
Hood'S Pills cure coesll|>utimi M etuit*. 
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Q rt ft |*| 11 A Tfis twit Hod Rope Itn.flns for 
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AHIIIU MORPHIA and WHIGKV HABITS. 
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kfben AnnKrrlnq Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This I'sper. 

H® sold hlo bnck was broken by LAMEBACK, but 
all his strength came back by u»& of 

Stjacohs Oil. susrsrru., 

The Omaha Bee for 1898. 
The Omaha Weekly Bee I* tile leading paper in the Trans-Mis- 

sissippi country, It will lie much Improved in 1 Ht»s. onlurging some of it* 

important departments. The price remains the same, 65 cents per year. 
1cents per week. The lice prints 13 pages each week, publishing AM. the 
news of the week, both foreign and domestic; accurate market reports from 
ull the centers of trade, giving special attention to the western country, ns well 
ns carefully Selected articles of special interest to each individual member of 
the family. 

The publishers of The Hen have made favorable arrangements with a 

number of the lending publications of the country, « Inch enables them to offer 
one or more of these publications with The lice at nominal prices, 

■ The Weekly Bee Alone Is 66 Cents Per Year. 
For clubbing purposes add the following amounts for each publication 

desired: 

For Woman’s Home Companion. 30c 
For Farm and Fireoldo 20c 
For Farm and Firoside, with Almanac. 36c 
For Orange Judd Farmer, with Almanac. 35c 
For Now York Tribune. 26c 
For Prairlo Farmer. 60c 

Each of the above publications is one of the best in its line. At no time 
has the price of good reading been us cheap as it now is. and the offers mads 
here arc among the lowest offered tills season. Address all orders to 

The Weekly Bee, Omaha. 

5S ► GUARANTEED TO CURE every kind of Cough, Colds, 4Jo» 
, S 1,11 Urippe, Hoarseness, etc. Alvjt 

ifDr. Kay’s Lung Balmjl 
$ !► Write us all of YOUR SYMPTOMS plainly. J | JC IV Our physician will give Sold by 4 £ 
£ p FREE ADVICE, DRUGGISTS, 4f£ •)»' L fls-page book of re.'ipot, and or sent by mail. ^ V 

‘:®r FREE SAMPLE. PRICE, 10c and 25c. 1 £ 
^ Address Dn. B. J. KAY MEDICAL C0„ (Western Office), Omaha, Neb. j $ 

NEURALGIA 
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FRENCH CHEMICAL CO. 
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$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY 9100 FOR ANY CASE 

Of W*akno*« Iu Men tl«> Treat and 
Fall la Far*. 
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